Add/drop Period Ends Today

Dear Graduate School Students,

Add/drop period ends today, Tuesday, January 23, at 5:00 p.m. (ET). You must have all adjustments made to your spring term schedule by this time. The Graduate School Course Schedule Change Form will be available tomorrow on the University Registrar’s Office website for you to request course withdrawals and late additions.

Be sure that you are officially registered for your spring term courses. There must be a green "registered" status on your schedule or in the Canvas module on Yale Hub. If you don’t see the “registered” indicators, return to the registration system to finish the process.

Additional course enrollment information, instructions, and FAQs can be found on the registration website. Review your spring enrollment schedule on Yale Hub or Degree Audit.

Best wishes for a successful spring term,

University Registrar’s Office
246 Church Street, 3rd Floor
New Haven, CT 06520-8321
(203) 432-2330
registrar.yale.edu